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LEGENDARY

Inspiring campers & developing young Christian leaders
to be a living demonstration of God’s love since 1944

LET’S GIVE KIDS

CAMP 2022
IN

THEY SURE HAVE MISSED IT!
This last year has been financially challenging for Camp
Kwasind but also one of great opportunity to connect with
families. As we now look to set up for Summer 2022, we are
needing to ALL COME TOGETHER to make a year-end donation
to support Kwasind in making the life-changing impact of camp
in the lives of kids and youth for years to come!
Camp is more than just a fun week away - it is about kids having
an experience where they gain confidence, explore the Christian
faith, grow in character, learn independence, foster life-long
friendships and develop leadership skills that prepares them to
make an impact in their world!
We are going to make Summer 2022 a LEGENDARY comeback
for campers who have missed it so much. We are inviting you
to read through this booklet and prayerfully consider how you,
your family and/or your church could support Camp Kwasind
with a financial donation - this will ensure we can continue to be
what we are all about.

SO WHAT WAS KWASIND
ALL ABOUT IN 2021 ?

Did you Know ?

Despite not being able to run overnight summer camp in 2021, we were able to
be creative, innovative and adaptive in order to make an impact in the lives of
kids, youth, young leaders and families through Epic Family Getaways!

providing engaging, meaningful and spiritually

Life-Changing Experiences
“EPIC FAMILY GETAWAYS”
Throughout July & August, we were able to give over 180
families and over 600 individuals the opportunity to be at
Kwasind. In turn, they experienced the message of Jesus,
built depth in their relationships, and fostered a love for
the great outdoors. We inspired a new generation of
families to be part of camp for decades to come!

making camp connections and experiences that are

Fun, Memorable, Safe & Affordable
Throughout the summer, Kwasind staff invested countless hours
to produce FREE online and at-home experiences that were rolled
out all summer to camper families. It aimed to give kids access to
biblical teaching, games, craft ideas, activity sheets, fun songs,
introductions to staff, funny skits and camp memories all to help
campers move ONE-STEP CLOSER in relationship with Jesus!
Check it our yourself at www.youtube.com/campkwasind

Leadership Development

of the next generation including staff and campers

Over the summer, we ran our first ever LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT
EXPERIENCE that brought 13 young leaders (ages 16 & 17) onsite to get
leadership training from guest communicators, 1-to-1 mentoring, going
deeper in the Christian faith, and memorable times of building community
and friendships while also serving on the summer staff team!

L.D.E

Also, over the last 12 months, we equipped over 60 summer staff
as we met bi-weekly online at our “OASIS” gathering for leadership
development, spiritual growth, trusted community & fun!

building camp strategically for a greater future

Impact for the Next Generation
We completed the building of The Kwasind Centre! There is
only $350,000 to raise by Spring 2022, thanks to a primary
funder and many individual donors. This expansion will make
for a LEGENDARY return for campers in Summer 2022 as
it gives us more indoor activity and eating space, staff care
area, a new tuck shop and more...

We were able to do all this in a challenging year
thanks to the faithful donors to Kwasind!

GENERAL OPERATIONS FUND
“Fueling the day-to-day mission of Kwasind”

Our EPIC FAMILY GETAWAYS were highly impactful but without running
overnight summer camp, the result was significantly lower operating revenue.
Our General Operations Fund covers all our fixed costs, programming, property,
promotions, staffing, repairs, maintenance, dues, insurance, food, safety
and many of our required capital expenses - essentially it give campers a
life-changing experience where they grow in confidence, character, faith and
independence.
With the loss of significant revenue due to COVID-19 and having many expenses
to cover, your donation towards the General Operations Fund is most needed.

GOAL: $180,000 for General Operations
BONUS GOAL: 50 NEW monthly donors!

(Consider giving $19.44/month in honour of our founding year)

CAMPERSHIP FUND

“Making the dream of camp possible for families in need”
Kwasind is the most affordable Christian camp in Muskoka, yet the reality is that
the cost of camp can still be out of reach for many families. We are projecting
an increasing need for financial support for families registering for Summer
2022. We all know that many kids DREAM of being able to go away to camp in
the summer but are simply in situations where their family cannot afford it. Let’s
make it possible for as many kids in financial need to become campers through
the support of our Campership Fund.

GOAL: $20,000 for Campership Fund

STAFF SCHOLARSHIP FUND

“Investing into staff who are investing sacrificially into campers”
The cost for post-secondary education is rising rapidly which makes it difficult for
senior summer staff to be able to return the following summer. While we provide
for most staff a weekly honorarium of $100/wk (which is higher than many other
Christian camps), it is often not enough to support our staff in university. For
this reason, we have created a fund for which staff can apply, and based on
how much is donated, we are able to provide additional funding in the form of
scholarships to them.

GOAL: $15,000 by May 2022!

By donating to the Staff Scholarship Fund, you are providing senior summer
staff with some additional funding t o help cover their cost of living as a postsecondary student as they continue to invest into campers.

Together we will raise the needed $180,000!

This year has had it’s challenges and we need
the generous support of you to meet our financial
needs of this year and being able to launch into a
LEGENDARY year of welcoming campers back.

(Some of these special items are funded through our General Operations budget)

2022 CAPITAL PROJECTS & NEEDS
“The building blocks for a greater tomorrow at camp”

These “projects” are either about necessary upgrades to existing
structures or the development of new strategic elements that will
position the camp program and facilities for future growth.

Parking Expansion & Maintenance Building: $35,000

In our growth, both in camper numbers and retreat groups, we are needing more parking
space onsite. This growth also comes with increased demands on maintenance and
equipment storage needs.

Redo the “COTTAGE” Roof: $12,000

One of the best buildings on property is what is known as “The Cottage” which was recently
transformed from the Craft Building into the Creative Learning & Leadership Space we know
refer to as the Cottage. There is significant need to fix leaks and the bowing to have it ready
for campers and LITs for summer 2022.

Upgrade Winterized Cabins: $4,500-8000/Cabin

In order to respond to the increasing demand of using Kwasind beyond the summer months,
there is the need to renovate and upgrade our winterized cabins in order to maximize our
growth potential.

Outdoor Community Spaces & Lighting: $15,000

To ensuring an even greater level of health, safety and FUN at Kwasind, we will be investing
$15,000 into outdoor meeting spaces with the addition of tents, muskoka chairs, picnic
benches and lighting to be spread out across camp.

Wish List Needs for Camp (Gift in Kind or Donation)
20 Muskoka Chairs
Bass Guitar
Dunk Tank
Industrial Ice Machine
2 Cabin Covered Decks
Riding Lawnmower:

$ 150 each
$ 400
$ 800
$ 1,200
$ 3,000 each
$ 3,500

2 iPads
Axe-Throwing Elective
Inflatable Carnival Game
2 New Canoes
iMac for Video Editing
Backup Septic Pump

Every dollar makes an impact!

Can you give $50?
Maybe $250?
How about $500?
Or potentially $5000?

$ 600 each
$ 500
$ 1,200
$ 2,500 each
$ 3,000
$ 3,600

The
Kwasind Centre Fund
Bridging to a Greater Tomorrow:

Building the connection today that will enable Kwasind’s growth into the future

Kwasind is great and it just got better - we
just now need to finalize the fundraising!
This year-round facility has extended our existing dining hall
allowing for future growth and ensuring that staff, campers
and guests are better able to:

Will you “Bridge Build” with us?

EAT TOGETHER

A large dining hall that would allow everyone to
enjoy a meal together under one roof that has been
designed with a flow for “family style” meals

GROW TOGETHER

An indoor worship centre that would allow everyone
to learn and sing as a collective gathering.

PLAY TOGETHER

An activity space that would have the capability
to house large scale indoor fun program events,
electives, and games for the entire camp.

GATHER TOGETHER

A space that has meeting places and a cafe style
environment to better serve smaller teams, foster
staff bonding, host breakout sessions, and a spot
at camp for a good coffee with friends.

$1.9 Million

We need YOU to help us bridge to a greater tomorrow
by helping us raise the final amount for the building
of the “The Kwasind Centre”.

for more information visit:
www.kwasind.com/kwasindcentre

Be able to GIVE with confidence!
Proven Ministry Impact:
* Kwasind has grown 400% since 2015
* 1 in 3 Campers are first-timers
* Hundreds of campers have made first
time decisions to follow Jesus

* Regular parent feedback affirms that
campers are growing in confidence,
character, and faith through their
experience at camp

Strong Leadership:
* Kwasind Centre Building Committee:
Jim Baxter, Bryan Green, Will Kahler,
Laurie Karasmanis, Eric Saulesleja,
Rodney Vis and Matt Wilkinson

Financial Health:
* Kwasind has been meeting all

operational expenses year-after-year

* Kwasind has no operation or
development debt

* Our 4 year-round staff collectively have

* In the last 6 years, Kwasind has

*

*

over 60 years of camp leadership
experience
The Canadian Baptists of Ontario &
Quebec are fully committed to the success
of Camp Kwasind and this building project

invested over $500,000 into
capital upgrades
Audited financial statements are
available upon request

Duncan Ross
Duncan Ross Architect
Architect

Duncan Ross
Architect

Duncan Ross
Architect
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Why is the building of a multipurpose centre so important?
The NEED
for building

The time to
build is NOW
We need a building to support
250+ young people on site:

*
*
*
*

Our current facilities are holding
us back from opportunities:

We’d outgrown the capacity
of our current dining hall

*

Need for a large indoor activity
space for all camps and rentals

*

Key infrastructure element for
future developments
Missing features: accessibility to
washrooms/showers, staff
lounge, small group space,
inviting tuck shop, office and
meeting space

*
*

More space was needed to host
larger rental groups at Kwasind
Ongoing economic stability is
possible through growth that would
be provided by this new space
Camper attendance cannot
expand without this needed
infrastructure
Summer Camp experiences need
a large space on rainy days

THANK YOU

AS YOU PRAYERFULLY CONSIDER
MAKING A SPECIAL CONTRIBUTION
TOWARDS THE KWASIND CENTRE
BECOMING A REALITY!

2019-07-09 12:42 PM

The GAINS
of building
The Kwasind Centre addresses
all the risks mentioned plus...

*
*
*
*
*

More young people will be
challenged to move closer to Jesus
Two dining halls will allow for
future growth in rental groups
Increased options for summer
programming and activities
Ensures that guests don’t have to
leave building to go to washroom
Allows for better customer service
and more inviting environment with
new Tuck Shop and Cafe area to
serve and connect with parents,
guests, campers and alumni

”Thank You” from
What way will you give this year?
Become a Monthly Donor

Consider giving $19.44/mth in honour of our founding year.
1. Visit www.kwasind.com/donate
2. Click on “Become a Monthly Camp Donor”
3. Follow online instructions

One-Time Online Donation
For credit card payment

1. Visit www.kwasind.com/donate
2. Click on “Make a One-Time Online Donation”
3. Follow online instructions

One-Time Cheque Donation
For cheque payment

1. Make cheque payable to: Camp Kwasind
2. Complete Response Card
2. Mail to: Camp Kwasind
5 International Blvd.
Etobicoke, ON M9W 6H3

Donate to the Kwasind Centre
Consider being a “Bridge Builder” to a Greater Tomorrow

1. Visit www.kwasind.com/donate
2. Click on “Donate to the Kwasind Centre”
3. Follow online instructions and select: Kwasind Centre Fund

Donate Securities

Make a bigger impact by donating securities as it allows you
to give more and avoid paying capital gains
1. Visit www.kwasind.com/donate
2. Click on “Download Securities Donation Form”
3. Email matt@kwasind.com to confirm you have submitted the
form to ScotiaMcLeod

Gift-In-Kind Donation

Consider giving a Wishlist Item directly to Camp
1. Contact our Executive Director - matt@kwasind.com
2. Value of the “Gift-In-Kind” is assessed by third party
3. Tax Receipt will be issued for assessed value of the gift

* All donations over $20 will receive a tax receipt

Now’s the time for us to rally together as alumni, families, staff, donors and campers to

TO MAKE KWASIND LEGENDARY FOR SUMMER 2022
www.kwasind.com // admin@kwasind.com // 905-294-6360
If donations received exceed a specific designated need,
they will be redirected to where they can be most beneficial for the camp’s development.

